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Irrigon News Notes H. A. Riley of the electric line' HOME ON LEAVE
crew took Mr. Flannery'a place as Illness of their grandfather has

Greetings

of the

Season

Nellie G. Anderson

Beauty Salon

, foreman. Flannery is leaving for brought two young men trom uie
T S. J. A. SHOTTCI Portland for a better job. The line-- eastern coast this week. Apprised

Earl Connell got back from Spo-- men are stationed here rebuilding of the serious illness of S. H. Shan-ka- ne

Monday and will continue his the line here. ' non, Hubert Hudson, "Seabee"
work here. Mrs. Ellery Lamaroux has written from Camp Peary, Va. and Billy

Mrs. F. E. Forbes returned Fri- - to Mrs. Lily Warner stating that her Cochell, Mus. lc obtained leaves
day from seeing Mr. Forbes in the son Lavern has been in Australia for a short visit at home. Accom-Pendlet- on

hospital He is much im- - 22 months and Eugene has just left pamed by Mrs. Hudn Hubert ap-

proved after a few days furlough from a rived in Heppner Sunday, while
carrm in Virginia. The Lamaroux Billy came Tuesday night. The

Mr. and Mrs. Dan HJ1 are parents with hisborates. Hudsons are visMng par- -laof a girl baby born Thursday in Swmgen home on a ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hudson.
Pendleton hopitaL She is the fourth a camp in Rhode Cochell rejoined has wife and baby

m M 1 iSf the home of his mother,? and he and Mrs. Sweringen daughter at
ante Sinice Moore, Mrs. d daughter Connie visiting Mrs. Tom Wells. .

Grace O'Brien and Betty Acock the J. OJSweimgen family.
LEAVING FOR COAST

spent Saturday in Walla Walla on a CLOSING FOR WEEK Don Hatfield, employe at the
Christmas shopping tour. tv0 Heppner business houses will Rosewall Motor company, will leave

Mrs. Gerald White has been off osed for a week while the pro-- Friday for Cloverdale, Tillamook
of the mail route because of the prietors take much-need- ed vaca- - county, to spend the holidays with
death of her mother-in-la- w. Mrs. tions Mrs. G. A. Saunders his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Sarah White of Lexington, who was are jg the Heppner Bakery and Hatfield.
buried Monday. Rejv. Wairner has and James Hall are clos- - ,

been taking her place as mail car-- '
gcottVs Super Cream empori-- """ner- - um. Both parties are going to Port--

Lavelle Markhams station wagon je Saumders announce that
turned over on the slippery road breaJj wm be shipped in to care for
Wednesday. She was uninjured and tneir regular customers during
the car was not damaged much tneir gort rest. The Halls will be

The Irrigon high ;school seniors aacornpamied to the clity by Miss
and juniors had their banquet Mon- - Eienita Mardock, Miss Lela Peter-da- y

night with over 40 pounds of SQn Mjss Frances Weaver,
turkey as the main dish. Irrigon has Heppner teachers on their way to
real turkey roasters in the senior their respective homes for the
class living where so many turkeys hoilidays.
are raised. .

C. W. Acock finished sending all RETURNS HOME
of his early turkeys to market Mon- - Dean Stout who has been living
day. He has 700 left for spring with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
delivery. Henderson Stout, while attending

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McCoy left school here, has returned to his
for San Diego, Calif. Wednesday to home at Willamette to enter school,

visit their son Benny, AOM 3-- c. 0
We've got Axis to grind. Buy

and another son Charles. They are
traveling by car Defense Bonds and Stamps.

'...'... .
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Cheery

Good Wishes

For a
Holiday Season
Filled With Joy

That Will Remain
Throughout the
Coming Years

of Peace!

WISHING YOU

A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS!

In the old sweet Christmas message

And the spirit of the day
May you find a peace the world can-

not give

Nor time take away.

Humphreys Drug Co.
McClintock
Welding and

Repair
V

NOW Firestone Brings You

May Your

Christmas Be Merry!

And your blessings be

many in the coming year

and each year that follows

Thomson Bros. il

,5!

L7THE FINEST IN

J! ?

'

37V4 Sq. Ft.
"" '

'
WATER REPEUENT

(?4 Ro.'fs Required for Average Size House)FIRE RESISTANT

fit 1 J

Saves Up to 30 in Fuel Costsl

Actual Tests Prove Partemp is

the Finest Insulation Material

Available on the Market Today.

FHA Terms May be Arranged.

N4

From the bottom of our hearts, all of us

at Scotty's wish you

oA Happy Chri tmastide

and thank you for your patronage dur-

ing the past year.

We will be closed from Decem-

ber 24 until January 3 for a
much-neede- d vacation. See you
next year!

Scotty's Super Cream

VERMIN AND
BUGPROOFUGHT EASY

TO INSTAll

U. S. Government Inspected and Tested

Rosewall Motor Company


